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Hackground of the present im'cstigatiollS
preceuing article by It. Gordol! 'Vasson described
the history and cthnobotanical aspect of ololiuhqui and
emphasized the significant position that this drug occu
pies in relation to the other i\l ex iean d i,' i Ilatory agel! ts.
The following account will consider the chcmieal in"cs
tigations that leu to thc isolation of the acli\'c principles
of this olu Aztec magic drug and to the elucidation of
its chemical structure.
The road thnt leu to the disco,'cry of the active prin
ciples of ololiuhqui is both remarkable and significant.
It is, therefore, excusable to pref~lce the ehemietd report
with a short account of the background anu results of
thcse investigations.
It all started exactly:W years ago, when I was engaged
in thc synthesis of' lysergic acid derivatives ilJ the plmr
maceutical-chemical research laboratory of Sunuo:t. Ltd.
in Basic, Switzerland.'
Lysergic acid is the foundation stone of the ergot alka
loids, the active principles of the f'ungus*product ergot.
Botanically speaking, ergot is the sclerotia onhe filumcn*
tous fungus Claviccps JJurpurca which grows on grasses,
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Itobert .1. Weitlllner 011 the occasion of his 80th birthday.
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especially rye. The cars of rye that have been attacked
by the fungus develop into long, dark pegs to form ergot.
Thc chcmical and pharmacological ilwestigation of the
ergot alkaloids has becn a main field of research of the
natural products departmcnt of the Sandoz laboratories
sincc the disco\'cry of ergotamine by A. Stoll in l!HS.
These investigations ha\'e resulted in a variety of useful
pharmaceuticals which find wide applieution in olistetries,
ill internal medicine, in neurology and psychiatry.
On the lGth of April H)4B, upon recrystallizing d
lysergic acid diethylamide tartrate, which I had produced
from natural lysergic acid and diethylamine by way of
the lysergic acid hydrazide and flzide, I suddenly became
strangely inebriated. The cxternal world became changed
as in a dream. Objects appenred to gain in relief; they
assumed unusual dimensions; and colors became more
glowing. Even self-perception and the sense of time were
changed. 'Vhen the eyes were closed, colored pictures
flashed past in a quickly changing kaleidoscope..A fter a
few hours, the not unpleasant inebriation, which had
been experienced whilst 1 was fully conscious, dis
appeared. \\' hat had caused this condition? Subsequent
systematic sclf-experimentation with the chemicals that
( had used on that day \vere to pro\'ide the answer. Ly
sergic acid diethylamide was tested, amongst other sub
stances, as it was possible that n drop had fallen on my
fillgers alld had becn absorbed by the skin. 1 com
menced Illy experiments on this compound by taking 0.5
m\. of 11 n.5 pel' mille aqueous solution, corresponding to
0.25 mg. of d-Iysergie acid diethylamide tllrtrnte. This
extremely small quantity proved to be n. substantial oYer
dose. A state of inebriation, lasting for u number of hours
and filled with dml11atie experiences, which have been
described in formcr pll blications, 1 2 followed. This is how
the most acti\'c psychotomimetic hallucinogenic eom
[ 1 !);;
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pound known up to the present was discovered, a com
pound which subsequently attained great importance
under the name of LSD 25 (Delysid R) in experimental
psychiatry and recently also in psychotherapy as well.
Lysergic acid diethylamide (formula [) was produced
during the course of large scale investigations on semi
synthetic amides of lysergic acid after d-Iysergic acid
L-propanolamide-(2) (formula 11), which was found to
be identical with the natural alkaloid ergomctrine (also
known as ergonovine), had been synthesized. This was
the first synthesis of a natural ergot alkaloid. a After the
discovery of the psychotomimetic activity of LSD, a
great number of further sim pie lysergic acid amides were
synthesized in our laboratories 4 so as to ascertain the re
lationship between chemical structure and psychic ac
tivity in this group of compounds. The unsubstituted
d-lysergic acid amide (=ergine) (formula III) and the
d-isolysergic acid amide (isoergine) (formula IV), were
amongst these semi-synthetic analogues of LSD. Ergine,
isoergine and ergometrine were luter, as will be shown
below, found to be active principles of ololiuhqui.
l'he discovery of LSD and subsequent research in the
field of psychotomimetics caused the Mexican fungi to
be brought to our laboratories. The history of the dis
covery of these fungi and the contribution to it by en
gineer Roberto J. \Veitlaner and his daughter lrmgard
\'"citlaner-.T ohnson, the work of Reko and of Schultes,
as well as their rcdiscovery by the husband and wife team
of Valentina P. and R. Gordon 'Vasson in collaboration
with the mycologist Professor Roger Heim, were de
scribed in the preceding article. After chemical analysis
in a Paris laboratory had proved unsuccessful, Professor
Heim .sent a few of the hallucinogenic fungi to us in
Basle on the assumption that the necessary conditions
for a successful chemical investigation would be present
[ 10{)
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in the laboratory in which LSD was discovered. During
the course of chemical studies on "teonamicatl", psilo
cybin and psilocin were discovered as active principles of
the most important hallucinogenic fungi. 5 Thus it was
that the present investigations were crowned with suc
cess within an unusually short time, as these two active
principles are indole compounds that are structurally re
lated to LSD and ergot alkaloids. In the chain of events
that led to the ololiuhqui problem, the most important
factor was that the writer came into personal contact
with 'Vasson as a result of investigations on the active
principles of "teonamicatl".
Fired by the discussions with this outstanding expert
on the Mexican magic drugs and encouraged by our suc
cesses with the hallucinogenic fungi, we decided to tackle
the chemical investigation of the third most important
Mexican psychotomimetic after "peyotl" and "teonan
acatl"-namely "ololiuhqui". vVith the help of \Vasson,
we obtained authentic "ololiuhqui", as he sent us two
samples from his expedition in Mexico in the late sum
mer of 1959. With the samples, he wrote from Mexico
City on August u, 1959, the following: " ... I am send
ing you ... a small parcel of seeds that I take to be
Rivea coryrnbosa, otherwise known as "ololiuhqui", well
known narcotic of the Aztecs, called in Huautla "Ia
semilla de Ia Virgen". This parcel, you will find, consists
of two little bottles, \vhich represent two deliveries of
seeds made to us in Huautln, and a larger batch of seeds,
delivered to us by Francisco Ortega (Chico), the Zapotec
guide, who himself gathered the seeds from the plants at
the Zapotec town of San Bartolo Yautepec ... " The
first mentioned light brown, roundish seeds (see Plute
XXXVI, top left) from Huautla (21 g.), upon botanical
investigation, were found to be Rivea corymbosa (L.)
Hall. f., whilst the black and ungular seeds (see Plute
[ 11)8 ]

XXXVI, bottom left) were found to represent Ipomoea
violacea L. (20,1. g.).
The first small samples were sufficient for a number of
chemical-analytical experiments, which showed the pres
ence of indole compounds. This interesting result induced
us to order greater quantities of these two seeds from
\Yasson. This second, large contingent of seeds (12 kg.
ofseeds of llivea corymbosa and 14 kg. of Ipomoea vio/acea)
was obtained with the aid of the VVeitlaners, about whom
\Yasson gave the following information to the writer in
a letter of 10th December 1959: "Hobert \tVeitlaner is
an Austrian, a naturalized Mexican citizen ... He is a
field anthropologist and likes being in the field much
better than lecturing to the students in the Instituto
N acional de Antropologia e Historia, where he has a
post. He is past 70 already, but still goes out for months
at a time with almost no luggage, living in the villages.
Irmgard is his daughter, the native-textile expert of the
Museo N acional ... " These Rivea seeds obtained with
the aid of the Weitlaners \vere gathered in the vicinity
of Ocozocoautla (Chiapas), the Ipomoea seeds in the
Zapotec region by Thomas MacDougall and Francisco
Ortega.
In 1960, MacDougall published his important dis
covery that, especially in the region of the Zapotecs, the
seeds of a second twining species, which he found to be
Ipomoea vio/area, were used in conjunction with or in
stead of ololiuhqui.
By lIsing t he large quantities of seeds of llivea corym
unsa and Ipomoea violacea, which we received in the early
part of 1960 in the manner already described, we were
able to isolate the main active principles and identify
these chemically during the course of the summer. This
isolation and identification will be reported in detail be
low. In a number of ways, the results of these investi
fj
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gations were surprising. The active principles of the
Mexican morning glory drugs proved to be ergot alka~
loids. The two main components were, in the case of
both seeds, d-Iysergic acid amide (ergine) and d-isolyser
gic acid amide (isoergine), whilst four additional alkaloids
were present. The former are closely related to d-lysergic
acid diethylamide (LSD), which we had, as has already
been mentioned, produced synthetically and investigated
many years before. From the phytochemical point of
view, this finding was unexpected and of particular in
terest, because lysergic acid alkaloids, which had hitherto
been found only in the lower fungi in the genus Clavi
ceps, were now, for the first time, indicated for the higher
plants, in the phanerogamic family Convolvulaceae.
The isolation of lysergic acid amides from ololiuhqui
closed what is in reality a most strangely coincidental
circle of research.
It was with the discovery of lysergic acid diethylamide
(LSD) as a highly active psychotomimetic agent, during
investigations on simple lysergic acid amides, that our
research in the field of hallucinogenic compounds com
menced. It was within the framework of this activity
that the sacred Mexican fungi came to our laboratories.
It was during the course of these investigations that I
made personal contact with \Vasson. And it was as a
result of this contact that the investigations of ololiuhqui
were conducted. In tbis sacred drug, lysergic acid am
ides, which made their appearance in the initial stages of
our psychotomimetic research, were again found as active
princi pIes.

Former investigations on ololiuhqui
In the classical study of the ololiuhqui problem by
R. E. Schultes, published in 1941 7 (in which the histori
cal, ethnographical and taxonomical aspects are treated
[ 200
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in an excellent manner), the only chemical investigation
that had been done on the active principles of the seeds
of Rivea corymbosa before the studies carried out by us,
is discussed. It was carried out by the pharmacologist,
C. G. Santesson, in Stockholm in 1937. B He was, how~
ever, unsuccesful in isolating defined, crystallized com
pounds. Certain reactions seemed to suggest the pres
ence of gluco-alkaloids.
Following Schultes' work, only two Ol·jginal publica
tions have appeured that deal with the psychic action of
oloJiuhqui seeds on volunteers. In 1955, a Canadian psy
chiatrist, H. Osmond, conducted a series of experiments
on himself: After taking 60 to 100 Rivea seeds, he passed
into a state of apathy and listlessness accompanied by in
creased visual sensitivity. After about four hours, there
followed a period in which he had a relaxed feeling of
well-being, a feeling that lasted for some time. 9 In con
trast to this result, V .J. Kinross- Wright in 1958 published
the results of experiments performed on eight male volun
teers who had taken doses of up to 125 seeds administered
without any ascertainable effect in a single case. 10
I solation and chemical identification of the active
allcaloidal principles

Plate XXXVI shows the seeds of Rivea corymbosa
(L.) Hall. f. and of Ipomoea violacea L., the origin of
which has been given above and which were used for the
chemical investigations now described. Plate XXXV
shows plants in bloom that were cultivated from these
seeds.
\Ve started our extraction studies with Rivea corym
bosa. Since we knew nothing of the chemical nature and
sensitivity of the active principles, only neutral solvents
were used and all extracts were evaporated carefully at
low temperature. The finely powdered seeds were ex
[ :!O 1
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tracted with methanol, and the evaporated methanol ex~
tracts were defatted with petroleum ether. The defatted
residue was tested for various kinds of alkaloids, espe
cially for indolic compounds, since the indole structure
was known to occur in psychotomimetic agents. Indeed,
when paper chromatograms of this Rivea extract were
developed by spraying with a benzene solution of p.
dimethylamino benzaldehyde and su bsequently treated
with hydrochloric acid gas, violet-blue spots appeared,
indicating the presence of indolic compounds. In order
to assess whether this indole fraction actually represented
the active principle, we collected some milligrams of this
fraction from a great number of paper chromatograms
and my laboratory assistant H. Tscherter and I tested it
on ourselves. After my experience with LSD, I have
become cautious: we started by taking doses as small as
0.1 mg., gradually increasing the dosage. ';Yith :2 mg. of
this crude indole fraction we got clear-cut psychic effects:
a dream-like state resulted with drowsiness and altera
tions in the perception of objects and colors. This showed
that the indole fraction of the Riveu extract contained
the psychic active principles.
The paper chromatographical testing of the extract of
Ipomoea violacea showed that here, too, the same or a
similar indole compound was present. An even better
separation than by the paper chromatogram was attained
by thin layer chromatography. In Plate XXXVI,
right, the chromatograms of the extracts of Rh'ca corY7ll
bosa and Ipomoea violacea, which were obtained on plates
with aluminum oxide layer, using chloroform containing
50/0 of methanol as the moving phase, are shown side by
side. The indole compounds were made \'isible by spray
ing with a 50/0 solution ofp-dimethylamino benzaldehyde
in concentrated hydrochloric acid a.nd treating with the
fumes of aq ua regia.
[ '20'2

Rivea corymbosa

Ipomoea violacea
.~.

\V hen larger quantities of seeds of Hi'pta {'()rYllIbos(( and
Ipomoea vio/acea were anlilable, the indole ('olllpounds
could be obtained in preparati\'e fjutlntities. It was found
that they were alkaloidal in natlll'e Ilnd that they eould
be isolated by the usual methods used for the {'xtraetion
and pUI'ification of alkaloids. For this purpose, the finely
ground seeds were made alkaline with sodium bieul'bon
ute, then extracted with ethyl acetate. The alkaloids
werc then removed from the extl'tlets, which had been
concentrated to u small vol u me in \'UCll u lll, wi t It aq UCOllS
tabu'ie acid from whieh they were again shaken with ethy I
acetate nfter making the mixture alkaline with a sodium
bicarbonate solution. From the alkaloid fraetions thus
obtained, the individual components yisible in the thin
luyer ehromatogram could be separated by fractional
crystallization, chromatography on aluminum oxide col
umns and thin layer plates with aluminum oxide and
silica gel layers, on a preparativc seale. The separated
compounds were obtained in crystalline form and could
be identified chemically. For further details, the reader
is referred to our chemical publications. II 1\" ]" \:1 Only the
results of the chemical investigations can be summarized
briefly within the scope of this urtiele, These nre gh'en
in Table I.
The fact that Ipomoea violacea contains a greater total
of active principles than does Rivea corYlllbosa explains
why the Indians used smaller quantities of badoh negro
(Ipomoea) than of badoh (Riven).
Identification of the indi"idual indole bases showed
that ergot alkaloids were present. The main ('omponent
of the alkaloid mixture in the Iti\'ea and I ponlOea seeds,
which corresponds to spot A, is d-Iysergic t[eid amide
(ergine) (formula lII), u compound that was first ob
tained as a cleavage product upon alkaline hydrolysis of
ergot alkaloids H and then also by partial synthesis from
[ :.!04 ~
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Seeds of Rit,erz corymboSfl (top, left) and Ipomoea vio/acea (bottulll, left). (ltlght)
Thin layer chromatogram of the alkaloidal fraction, each 25'1 of Riveo cor!J"'
bosft (I) a nd Ipomo ea vio/acea ([ r).
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Alkaloids of Rivea cor!Jl1IbOSIl and Ipomoea I'iolacea seeds.
TAlltE

Thin layer
chromatogram
(Plate XXXVI, right)

Hil'l'U corymbosu

(ololi uhq ui.
badoh)

ipomoea
l,jo/al1ea
(badoh negro)

A

d-Lysergic acid amide
(ergine)

0.0065

%

0.035

%

D

d-Isolysergic acid amide
(isoergine)

0.0020

0/0

0.005

0/0

C

Chanoclavine

0.0005

0.005

Elymoclavine
Lysergol
Ergometrine

0.0005
0.()()05

0/0
0/0
{/o

0/0
{/o

0.005
0.005

Total alkaloid content
(l.DI':.!
(colorimetrically determined
calculated on a mol. weight
of 300)

0/0

0.06

0/0
0/0

lysergic acid and recently as a genuine alkaloid from the
ergot of Paspalum grass. lS The alkaloid corresponding to
spot 13 in the chromatogram was found to be identical
with d-isolysergic acid amide (isoergine) (formula IV)
which, as in the case of ergine, was already known as the
hydrolysis product of ergot alkaloids Wand as a natural
alkaloid. The third alkaloid, chanocltwine (formula V),
which forms spot C in the chromatogram, had been dis
covered by us in ergot of the tropical millet cob PL'lllIisc
tUIIl fypllOideulll. l7 Elymoclavine (formula V I), contained
in spot D, was first isolated from the ergot of the wild
grass Elymus mollis. IM
Ergometrine (formula 10, the alkaloid which is mainly
responsible for the uterotonic hemostatic nelioH of the
ergot drug, could only recently be identified as one of the
active principles of Ipomoca l';olacca. Iii Together with
elymoclavine, it forms spot D in the tliin layer chromato
gram (Plate XXX V 1), righ t. The seeds of llit'ca corym
bosa either do not contain this cOl1lpound or else only
[ 20G
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tl'Uces thereof. 1nstead, we found Iysergol (formula V II)
in the last mentioned seed, an alkaloid absent from the
seeds of Ipomoea violarea. Lysergol was produced syn
thetically ~II in our laboratories (as were d-lysergic acid
amide, d-isolysergic acid amide and ergometrine) before
it was discovered as one of the active principles of a
Mexican magic drug. The compounds corresponding to
spots E and F are present in such small quantities that
they have hitherto not been identified.
In Plate XXXI V, the structural formulas of the six
alkaloids now isolated from ololiuhqui and badoh negro
are depicted. These formulas clearly show the close
relationship between ololiuhqui's active principles and
the most active hallucinogenic agent known thus far, the
synthetically produced LSD (formula I).
As has already been poin ted out, the discovery of ergot
alkaloids in the higher plants is a most unexpected phyto
chemical discovery. In view of the uniqueness of these
findings, other investigators found it necessary to ascer
tain whether these alkaloids were actually produced by
plant tissue or whether they were produced by fungi or
bacteria present in the seeds. Before publishing our re
sults, we examined our seed samples for attack by fungus
and found that they were healthy and had not been in
fected. Furthermore, we had detected the alkaloids in
fresh lea\'es, stalks and roots of Ipomoea violacea and, to
a very small extent also, in the leaves of Rivea corym
bosa. W These were results that showed that ergot alka
loids were in tact produced by tissues of llivea corymbosa
and Ipomoea vio/acea and not by fungi infecting the seeds.
Our results were eonfirmed by the detailed investiga
tions of \V. A. Taber and R. A. Heacock who ascertained
that the alkaloids are concentrated in the embryo of the
seeds and are absent from the shells that had occasion
ally been attacked by fungi. ~l The occurrence of small
(
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quantities of alkaloids in the leaves and stems of Rivea
corymbosa was also confirmed. n 'V. A. Taber, L. C.
Vining and R. A. Heacock then also investigated the
seeds of a number of commercially available nlfieties of
Morning Glory (Ipomoea and Convolvulus spp.) and were
able to trace the presence of alkaloids in a number of these
ornamental plants. 23 The quantitative determination and
the identification of clavine and lysergic acid alkaloids,
however, was done only colorimetrically or by means of
paper and thin layer chromatography. In no instance
were the individual alkaloids isolated and crystallized by
the authors.
Pharmacological and clinical activity of the
isolated allcaloids

There is no doubt that the alkaloids isolated from the
seeds of Rivea corymbosa and Ipomoea violacea are the
active principles of these magic plants. Aside from the
described alkaloids, a large quantity of a new glucoside,
which was named turbicoryn by M. C. Perezamador and
J. Hemin, was isolated from the seeds of Rivea corym
bosa. 24 25 It is most improbable that the presence of this
glucoside has anything to do with the psychotomimetic
action of ololiuhqui as, according to our obsen'utions, the
seeds of Ipomoea violacea, which are stronger than the
Rivea seeds, contain none of this glucoside or only small
traces of it. On the other hand, the high pharmacological
and psychic activity of the lysergic acid amides, as well
as of elymoclavine and lysergol, is certain.
D-Iysergic acid amide (designation of compound un
dergoing tests: LA Ill) was tested pharmacologically
and clinically during the course of investigations on d
lysergic acid diethylamide (LSD 25) and related com
pounds long before it was known to be a component of
ololiuhqui. Already at that stage we had, in experiments
[ 208 ]

on ourselves, ascertained II psychotomimetic activity with
a marked narcotic component with dosages of 0.5 to 1
mg. rrhe following paragraph is taken from a hitherto UD
pu blished record of the first experiment which the writer
performed upon himself with LA IlIon 80.10.1947.
10.00 h: I ntramuscular injection of 0.5 mlof! per mille
solution of LA 111 (= O. 5 mg d-Iysergic acid
11. 00 h:
11.05 h:

11.10 h:

15.00 h:

amide).
.
Tiredness in the neck, slight nausea.
Tired, dreamy, incapable of clear thoughts.
Very sensitive to noises which give an unpleas
ant sensation.
Desire to lie down and sleep. Genuine physical
and mental tiredness, which is not experienced
as an unpleasant sensation. Slept for 8 hours.
Return of normal condition with full capacity
for performing work.

This action of d-lysergic acid amide was later confirmed
by the comparative systematic investigation of H.
Sol ms. 26 ~7 He describes the action as follows: LA III
induces indifference, a decrease in psychomotor activity,
the feeling of sinking into nothingness and a desire to
sleep ... until finally an increased clouding of conscious~
ness does produce sleep.
Clinical investigations have been initiated with d
isolysergic acid amide but no results are available yet.
Upon taking 2 mg. of isoergine himself, the writer ex
perienced tiredness, apathy, a feeling of mental empti
ness and of the unreality and complete meaninglessness
of the outside world.
Elymoclavine and lysergol elicit an excitation syn
drome in various animals that is caused by a central
stimulation of the sympathicus.28 The results of clinical
testing al'e not, as yet, available.
[ 209
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Psychotomimetic effects are unknown for ergometrine,
which is used to a large extent in obstetrics as a utero
tonic and hemostatic agent. 'Vhen using the small dos
ages which are administered for this purpose, the alkaloid
apparently has no action on the psychic functions. Its
occurrence in the alkaloid mixture of Ipomoea violacea
can thus have no significant effect on the action of badoh
negro. Furthermore, chanoclavine, which has no out
standing pharmacological activity, appears to play no
part in the occurrence of the psychic effects of badoh and
badoh negro.
According to the results of experiments performed
thus far with pure alkaloids, it appears as though d
lysergic acid amide, elymoclavine and lysergol and pos
sibly also d-isolysergic acid amide are mainly responsi ble
for the psychic effect of ololiuhqui.
Systematic comparative investigations are presently
being performed with the pure alkaloidal principles of
ololiuhqui and total extracts from the seeds so as to as
certain the psychic effect on humans. These will show
whether the alkaloids described alone are responsible for
the psychotomimetic effects, which, in view of our pres
ent knowledge, seems probable, or whether other factors
playa part.

[ 210
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